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17b0 is Reap:amble
No wonder, says the Patriot 3 Union. that

now*af the leading organs of Republicanism
writhe ender the disclosures of the insurrec-
tion as narper's Ferry. The first accounts
received were ambiguous. Ti.cy were 130t.
Mil ate to connect the outrages of Lhtsawat-
anis Stows and his associstei with their
foram well-known con federat:A in the North.
Bet deevidence deepens. an i each boar adds
PAW teltintony. Letters and remittances have
bees fogad among the effects of the insur-
gents, from GEIMIT SNITII and FRED. DOI:G-
T.ln. Other documents an in possession of
Onesernor War., ,11 Virginia, the purport of
will& is not yet known to us. No wonder
that the Eirning Post, Tribune, and other
journals of the tame class, would fain palli-
ate the enormities trbich have BCD: such
thrill ofhorror through the land. Well do
they know that the sanguinary scenes of liar-
pos's Ferry warn Wt. the carrying out of the
principles incalettlated by such journals.—
Weil do they remember the proceedings at
the North Church. New haven, on.the 21st
ofMatch, 106, when SILLIBBN, KILL'EM
Co., anbspribed rifles wherewith to arm their
fellow-60ms who were aLupt proceOing to
Kansas; and when Rev. Ur. BEECHER shout-
ed-4P If twenty-fire rifles can be raised on
the spot, I will pledge twenty-flre more for
ryasouch Church l" Twenty-se%en were pro-
cured, and the pledge, thus publicly given,
we may presume was fulfilled. At any rate,
the scent of blood—the blood of slavohnlders
—bee been 4nuffed by men at the North and
East, including (shame on them many pro-
faned disciples and even ministers of the
Prlnee of Peace; and we may safely say
that She large stores of arms, amiounitim,
ihts., found among the effects of the insurgents,
were apt purchased with their own money.-:-
Maly ethers must have been concc.rned with
them, to supply such an amount of the sinews
ofwar. Butowo says 4e brought all lir e arms

frail Orstwociicut and other eastern points
04 that among them were two hundred 2. 0-
,046111 two hundred Sharpe's rifles, and one
tbonsend spears, together with an abundance
-of powder and other ammunition. The cost

ofUwe tinkles could nut be less $1.0,000 or
$lOOO.

Ageht it is stated that "bushels of letter;
bars been discovered" among the effects of
the insurgents, "frost all parts ol the
oissustry."

Brown further states that he vras expecting
reistforeatutatts from Maryland. Kentucky,
North and South Carolina and from Canada.

A Republican paper, which is supposed to
be well posted in 411 matters relating to the
"impartible oonflict," neknowlet;gea that
the tailored population of New York city were

leered" advised of the plot, prior to its out-
break. Were not others I,esid4s colore4l peo-

ple aware of it ?

From all these facts, it is evident that the
rectifications Abe conspiracy wore extensive,
sue that very many persons must have been
privy to It, North and South, white and
black.

Where, then, meta theresponsibility of this
inanneetioat Who is responsible for the
many live lost, and for the hangings and
imprisonments which are yet to follow ? Du
not the word.,Titoe ANT rux Mix! frown down
upon every one-of those persons, whether edi-
tors, oloratuan, or other citizens, who have
aided, directly or indirectly, in exciting or
promoting the fatal attempt? It matters not
that they asseverate in the distressed language
°Cooedour ootemporaries, that "no political
party le responsible," and plead in exteoua•
tion of the strolitiee of Baowx, that Le was
"may." To be sure he was critsy, and has
long boss rot but be is no more crazy than
those by whom be has so long been encourag-
ed in hie Woody career.
-Ilia not oar intention to say that all, or

this *impart. of those who abetted Baowx
in hie inane in Kansas, would distinctly ap-
prove of hie cooduct at Harper's Ferry.—
Therenstdd at least say that he should hare
inemegethe matter Letter. Many cf them,

.we lanolt , would denounce the whole move-
PsOnde hem begining to end. And yet they
maybe in aampere responsible for it. For
Titian gushingthe doctrine of the "irrepressi-
hisannifiet"between the slave and free States,
aid farniebing material aid for °partitions in
oai qaartar, their disciples, less discreet, have
ins&it available fog service in what they
deemed the cams cause, in another locality.
It it Wig to trace connection between cause
sod ilhoge—betweein the teachings of the
kediag egicitai of lispablicsnistn, and the
prod. efitheitt willing Instruments, in car-
ryieg amt the ipirit ofthe doctrines thus in-
makable'. If the latter are less prudent than

-their leaders, it is by no means certain thatp ih74lllc responsible before the her of
IMF

gfrirbeOppositioa editors "feel it in their
bones" that the insurrection AMA:pees Per•
/7 Wks no good fur ago Republican party—
kenos dteir studied efforts to palliate itsmoor•
enith Now that the country is rasping

" the *MOMof the anti-slarery e xciteuveat
Thick lime peps,--the &ar and Sentinel
mom tibein—hove so earasetly labored to
polievedkeep wp, from the commenoement

thetams trouble' down to this period, Ithey become alarmed at their own work, and
mime, "it Tos cot ns I—it wu not us :"
Bet iludelkez emu too late. The rpes's
lorterwelnege-is the legitimate l'ruf Re-1psblimms laftation, and that pans whose
whole donne of action has contributed to
each it result vowel now escape the moral
'responsildity ittoshing to it. So ion/ as
Oroodey.loward,Summer, and company, head!
the Oipompitiet .2 party. and they and their
_orplirpptiktes to abase and denounce the
Noe* he bug atilt that party have its
BrowiP aiii.potilorta head insurrections aM
atOntiee etetateihs laws of the Wed. '

• No.111000.-gas Stag WI loner 4901 10.,?!!)11blilleaa party is ivy:ow to the
pes,d karma,' 1311400,

_ Li, Week. hos been
Oteciatidthe asiditesy

liraliiifotilgo goals.

f.- '

•

Igor, airports 'Peri; litetantraii.. i Oppwitios:Wiwi; ;es. in deep
t. lTwo Tears' Secret Xistory "nuL e"Ttie!Torrer's V .nTy not t..ey -now
wilt he fitaributed by all reasonable men to
the antledarery agitation which they hare
been keeping up fur several years past, and
how to escape being held accountable for it—-

there's the-rub l" They would fain make
the Democracy bear a share of the burden of
re•ponsibility, but fear that the intelligence
of the people will prevent success to that

Hence their vexation.
They would nu doubt.ohdown Crown and

his immediate fullowcrii, but if they did,
where wool.' they &ace Greeley, Sumner,
IrVade, and the reit of the leading Republicans
of the North, whose work 13ros-ii and Cook
wereonlycrrrying into practical effect at
Harper's Ferry ?

" The end is not yet."

A batch of some five mlnasne of Utters,
written during 18:,8,by oneCol.l4sgb Forbes,
appears in the New York neral.l of Thurs-
day, purporting to diseldse the feat that for
the last year and • half, at least, the project
of the Harper's Ferry outbreak was !Blown to
Senntors Seward, Sunnier, hale, Coe. Chase
of Ohio, and others, and dun they safreripl

the pryieet to ripen and to lwar 11,e di.astruus
fruit i 4 has borne, vitliout effort to the run-
rary. The Herald gives the leading state-
ments from the corroerndenee, as fultairs:

Colonel Forbes, nn old camrade of Garibal-
di's in IR4S, and since then a retugee in this
country, was induced to go to Kansas, rt cou-
ple ofrear,. sinee, to co-operate with 0453% at-
earths frown, and to impart to his raw lei iso
a little ini.t.ructiLin in the art of war. Eurbeti
anl Brown pulled together well enough fur
some months, until there came to be a misun-
derstanding in regard to the pay. Forbes np-
pealed from Brown to the general abolition
commissariat in the East, but frond that he
wee doomed t.%.; go unpaid all sound. lborace
Greeley, when appealed to, fell back on the
strict letter of the law, and plead that heves
nut bound by Farbed'c•mtract with Brown.—
Sanborn, who was secretary of the Massachu-
setts Emigration Aid Society, and llovre. a
well-known A'. ditomist of Iti‘tan, kept pal-
tering with F r es until, in tl'e words of one
of his own leo, -s, his family's credit was
stooped at the F;,,nch or' Italian resturntit
where they wo.l to get their meals. in Paris.
Forbes be.anie againitt. Brown and
the humanitarian., as he styles them, and de-
nounce(' them a'l in pretty round terms.—
.But still the tr,:ulyles of his family did not
wenn him Altogether from the work tow hich
ha had lent his hand. Oa th,e contrary, he
devised a r h,.:, lio submittc,l to his
Abolition friends North, to'perform effectual-
ly the "Kansas work" that Gerrit Smith
speaks of in his letters.

Forbes' plan was 6itnply an organised sys-
tem of stampeding slaves ?dung the border
States, and thus gradually driving the insti-
tution furthet South. Brown's project was
declared. so Jig ago, tts May, 1h5t,,, to I e
idemically that vrtlit,ll has had t miserable fail-
ure at Harper's Ferry. Forbes vas tit) ex-
perienced a sta,,er not to sac the inevitableresua of such a ridiculous project, and much
of hie correspondence is taken np with de-
nunciation• of Brown's crazy idea, and of ap-
peals to the leltding Republicans to atop
Drown or to denounce him.

It appears by this correspondence that
among the trerwins to whom hedenounced the
Harper's perry prit ject a year and a half ago,
Was Senator in. Sovrard. Ile hwd An in-
terview with that Senator in Washington city,
in May. 18.38, and, as appears by one of his
letters, lie went fully into the whole matter.
Again, he had interviews with Sumner and
Hale in Washington.

Forbes' levers indicate another thing, and
that is that speculation in the rise of cotton
had something to do with the flitrper's Ferry
outbreak. The correspondence' pays Old
Brown told Forbes that a member of the house
of Lawrence, Stone & Company, (celebrated
for the $87,000 tree-wool movement iu Con-
grems. a few years ego,) had premised him
$B,OOO if he succeeded in his llar'per's Ferry
omn, lliti Forbes denounced the project,

The first latter is addressed to "F. B.
Sanborn, Concord, Mass."—the "F. B. S."
from whom Brown acknowledged several
remittances of money, and who is, or was, the
secretary of the Massachusetts Emigrant Aid
Society. Thefollowing bead note is prefixed
to the letter

"On the 27th December wrote to Senator
Chos. &Inner, at Boston, requesting him to
see whet could bo done in the case. The
onpy was nut taken. Mr. Sumner transmit-
ted the letter through Dr. Howe to Mr. San-
born, who replied ( lac Jan.,) alleging igno-
rance of uty engagement with Capt. Crown."

The next letter is to the same person, and
is prefaced by the following head note:

On the 15th ofJanuary)lr. Sanborn replied
to mine of the 9th, Ile explained that he
bad done muoh to aid the onnse ; that he had
caused $3,000 in money and arms to be given
to Capt. 8., also $5,000 to be voted to him by
the CuicaLte committee, of which he had re-ceived i00;$also, ho done many other thing.
of a similar nature—as $6OO, recently, for
"eecret service"—adding that, if he had
known of the engagement between Captain
IL and myself, he would have supported my
wife and cltildron, rather than allow whathas happened to take place.

It appears- that Brown and Forbti were
brought ea rapped by one of the reverend
editors of the New York Independent—that
is Rev. Jo•hua Leavitt. It is due to Senator
Seward to add that Forbes, in reference to his
having gone into the whole matter to that
senator, says he(the senator) expressed re-
gret that he had been told, and said that "lie
in his position ought not to have been infor-
med of circumstances." ToSenator Halo,
in his interview at Washington, Forbes Rays
he did nut enter into the details of John
Brown's projects, but did of the other mat-
ters. Forbes says he seat letters to Governor
Chase, who found money ; and Goy. Fletcher,
who contributed arms.

te4-The Blur builds a "Republican Pyra-
mid." It furgeti to tell its rescierr, however,
that the Republican majuritics have beep

be;vily reduced since last year-10,000 in
Pennsylvania, 5,000 in Ohio, Lc- The trui4
might spoil the effect or the pyrsinidso the
ppe.mid is given, and the truth omitted.

ser-The Sentinel is greatly concerned about
Cul. KcuN's defeat—but could ta. more Phar-
isaical picture be dreamt of. That paper
evinced especial anxiety for Mr. Musszt.s AM'S
election, and did everything to that end with-
in its power. It pretended sympathy for
Col. Kuhn now is very well understood, and
comes too late.

" We beg our neighbor that he will opt
measure our wheat in his bushel."—Vor.

'• The Star never makes statements except
upon what is deemed at the time reliable au-
thority, cud ie always ready to correct these
statement*, when shown to be iucorrect."—
Slew of Friday

"Flow villainously cool

/$-Our prayer is that we may never be ro-
duceti to.so dire a necessity. It mikes us
that to be caught measuring the par's
'•wheat;' would cause a decent man quite as
much uneasiness of conscience as to be de-

tecLed in passing coounterfoit coin.

sOrflovi, Vise, in his Richmond speech,
says be has q bushel °reset. Brow's corres-
pondence, 'but not all of it. 4 carpet bag
full was token to Baltimore, end improperly
used. The letters in his possession proved
that prominent men at the North were impli-
cated in the affair. " Whether our sister
States ip the North will allow such tnpn to re-
main among them nurebuked or unpunished
remains to be seen. If any or.p should smug:
gle off Gerrit Smith soma night, and bring
him to me, I would read him a moral lecture,
and then send him back home." Ile had re,

mained at Harper's Ferry to prevent the ap,
pliention of lynch law .in Virginia. Therp
was no question of jurisdiction to be settled,
as lie had made up his Inlnd fully, and after
determicing that the prisoners should be
tried -in Virginia, he would not have obeyed

to the cintrary from the President
oft& United States.

KirThe Black Republicans of Vermont, at
; rtleut conTention) adoptel the following re
solution :

On the Friday before the ekceion, the Star
suitors declared they could " PROVE " tbat
Capt. Mast. " placed in the hands of as ac-
tive Catholic in Liultstown fifty dollars"
towards; building a Church—in other words,
to bribe voters. On Friday after the election,
upon our call for the boasted " proof," they
backed down, and admitted their statement
"INCORRECT l'tk And yet thesis unscrupu-
lous falsifiers, after being caught in the lie
and forced to aeknoiplalge it, claim credit for
candor is,nd readiness to correct mistakes I
Is we ilk cool I

"Resolved, That erery true anti-slavery
American is linperntively bound to labor,
'with might and main,' fur the total and im-
mediate abol.tion of American slavery, either
through the instrumentality or over the solos
of the United States Constitution."

se-Tbe Opposition have "jvillded "—but
not in Gettysburg. The managers here
could not persuade themselves that the late
remit was a victory--especially after their
confident calculation to carry their whole
ticket by 300 majority--sati beam Peters-
burg wu assigned "the homy" of the
" grand illumination ." The whammy*
came off ou Thuradapnight kat, and 'Street-
ed several scores of potpie, meet of whom
left as they come, unawareof the psrtieular
cause of the jollification. "'The Compiler"
wag favorably notioed. for which those con-
cerned bare oar acdthowiedgmeats. They
coo pliment us.

The main feature* of the comoion were the
serious breaking of the " magolieeut band
chariot," end a frame which resulted in the
knocking out a a man'seye with a stone.—
The promised " ioeseme delegation " from
this piece was noton heed, amiss no DOI
grulnhrths on the part.of,.the Bowser die-
trio." Tho ample of down that 41.id Hoour
to " see • the show " -maws atragehlit beck
throughout -Friday, a dui, MP°itia 2/"4,,inig
much the worse oftheir Itansjonnstl legli"

then milm. The " ahasiolt"eineheditereon
Fdday ovonlor—aaottboranti a bet sad is

area.

This is but s faithful translation into plain
languageof Mr. Sward's " Irrepressible ear,-

Met" doctrine, upon which'the Republicans
of New York are required to stanJ.

0/1 Brows'e Aatecedeal4.—The most au-
thentic statement which has yet appearod of
Brown's antecedents, and his purpose in go-
ing to Kansas--rat least, the one emanating
from his most devoted friend who has tho in•
formation at command—is that written fur
the Boston Atlas by James Redpath, of Kan-
sas notoriety, one of Brown's coadjutors in
the troubles and conflicts in that Territory.—
The following is an extract from Kedpath's
statement:

•• For thirty years Le secretly cheriehod the
idea of being tho 'trader of a servile insurroc.
thin ; the American Moses. predeatined by
Omnipotence to lead the servile nation in our
Southern States to freedom ; if necessary.
hrouAh the Red Sea of a civil war. or a fier-

cer war of races. It was no 'mad idea' con-
oocted at a fair in Ohio,' but a mighty pur-
pose, born of 'religious conviction*, whiuh
nourished in his heart fur half a lilctime."

Fred. Doug/ass Fkd—FreJerick Dougleas
failed to meet his engagement to lecture in
Syracuse. N. Y.. on the 21st instant, on
•• Seittr.ade Men." 'I he Syracuse Courier
thinks the disclosuresat Harper's Ferry hare
induced him to take the underground railroad
to CanaJa.
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Adams, 2,533 2,523 2,546 2,520
.t Ilegheny, 4,720 7,934 4,729 7,930
Armstrong, 1,943 2,282 1,942 2,26
Bearer, 1,131 1,758 1,192 1,748
Bedford, 2,:4T 2,011 2,150 2,009
Berke, 7,444 6,251 7,268 6,451
Blair, 1,440 2,600 1,449 2,602
Bradford, 1,839 3,743 1,851 3,732
Bucks, 6,152 6,172 5,154 5,176
Butler, 1,614 2,075 1,514 2,087

Caruhrlat 1,868 1,593 1,900 1,561
Carbon, 1,640 1,491 1,626 1,513
Centre, 2,233 2,448 2,233 2.444
Chester, 4,044 5,1X16 4,046 5,035
Clarion, 1,216 632 1,215 531
Clearfield, 1,448. 1,138 1,455 1,122
Clinton, 1,890 1,228 1,580 1,255
Columbia, 1,783 1,005 1,808 1,070
Crawford, 2,141 2,780 2,125 2,765
Cumberland, 3,224 2,921 3,234 2,932
Dauphin, 2,217 3,331 2,277 3,28 k
Delaware, 1,289 2,097 1,261 2,111
Elk, 411 317 418 309
Er4e, 1,119 2,325 1,144 2,290
Fayette, 2,824 2,078 2,617 3,861
Forrest, 30 37 81 3?
Franklin, 3,267 2,892 3,393 3,652
Felton,6sl 114 651 115
Grew 1,564 785 1,588 700Huai/4409f 1,774 3,284 1,774 2,283
Indians, 027 1,026 195 1,933
Jeffersoa, 851 4071 006 1,070,

Juniata, 1,809 1,118 1,1109 1.223
Leniaatar, 31433 7,692 1,443 7,688
Lawrence, ' 426 1,1131 410 1,839
Lebanon, 1,238 1441 1,281 1,401
Lehigh, 3,954 3,418 3,942 8,422,

Lust-time, , 5,934 14071 5,832 5,112
Lyeaming, 2,140 Via 2,004 2,400
M'Keest, 511 41015,4* MS i.' 401
Mercer, 3,315 11,114' 3,122 5,155
MIS* 1,430 .0171 titia 1,375
Monroe; 1112V. :•0011 2454 .41$
Montgomery, 6,041 4 1041 11. 60322 072
Montour, 1,124 002 1,143 OS
Norttutruptom, 4,0?? 2,197 44154 2,04
Noriburoberl,s4, 2,1011 1,002 Mel 1A42,
Perry, VAS 3,070 2,011
Plotlatlelphls, SON WAS 16,203 311Pike, 121 116
Potter, in 111 igr ail
Schuylkill, 4,044 MIN 4 0100
tisyder, ,' let 1,11110 1/4/
Sousersit, ' 1,210 *Pr .01.
B*llivase, ,SU . JONI tv.llllll .
Sasquebasisa, . WI VDT .All.noliat TN, t
17gioa, , lx--Yuma.% -;"' '''s**-' •
Iraal4cm, •

• .0'" -,.;
‘.-.

Arn.,
wisusentimi,
iffreagairs - '

' I. •'; *

l'etal, sot 1 . MON It
:_serKagi, one of the goggpfisfrogilagi got
*Limoges nary, was, al ogwoago, lb*Nora
mpspondent vt Oar rigtiostal En.

LK:›cal
44100traled Court.

An Adjourned Court was held last week,
to try the Railroad damage cases.

•

They
were diposed of as follows:

Jessie D. Keller, Trustee of Jacob Keller,
rs. The Littlestown Railroad Company. Ap-
peal by Plaintiff from aira;tl of siesrers.—
Verdict for Plaintiff fur $4OO. Plaintiff's
counsel gave notice of a motion fur a new
trial,

John Rahn se. Littleatown Railroad Com-
pany. Appeal by Plaintiff from award of
viewers. Verdict, $1,009 S 4 for Plaintiff
Motionfora new trial by Defendants' enunieel.

Reuben lieay vs. Littlostown Railroad
Company. Appeal I.y Plaintilf from the
award of viewers. Verdict. $3lO for Plainti fr.
Motlon Car a new trial by Plaintiff's ationeel.

Jaeob Leta,/ ye. 'f lie Gettyelairg Railroad
Company. Appeal by Plaintiff from award
of Viewers. A'erdlet, $273 SO for Plaintiff.

Win. King {s. Gettysburg 3:611.0nd Com-
pany. Appeal by Defendants froth award of
viewers. Verdict for the Defendants. Mo-
tion fur a new trial by Plaintiff's counsel.

Death him gassesleadism.

An inquest was held by Justice Ft; twxttia.
in Franklin township, on Friday week, on
the body of Juscru Caorr, who was found
deed in his house. The verdict of the Jury
wits, that be had died from the excessive use
of liquor. Information Was subsequently
outdo before Justice Aaxotr., in this place.
implicating lisstxr Casio, (colored,) Divi •
litmusustt arid J•cou &rum', in the furnish.
ing of.the liquor to i.iruft, and two of the par-
ty, 'Craig and Stover, have been arrested and
are now in prison. Ilingsman has thus far
eluded the °Mears. 44 the matter will under-
go judicial investigation, we refruin from giv-
ing details.

Prestrrierism Church,
The Commissioners nppoinled by Presby-

tery to re-organise the Prqbyterien Church of
this place. were here to disci's/se that duty
on Monday last. The committee consisted of
Rev. Dr. CREICU. Revs. Ert.s and Exissom.
Dr. Casten preached on Sabbath morning,
Mr. EVERSON on Sabbath night, Mr. Dem on
?Monday morning, unl Rev. Mr. Toonesex,
w•ho was also present, on •Monday night.—
Messrs. S. and S. S. bfeCatmtv were elected
and isiontled Ruling Elders—all of the old
heard having ceased to net some timeprevious.

Avrienitaral Fair at Frederick.
The Maryland State Agricultural Fair and

Cattle Show coma off at Frederick, on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursd.ty and Friday last.
The display of horses, cattle, In sheep,
agricultural machinery, veAetablor, wax
very fine, Whilst the household departments
were filled with an endless variety of article,,
many of them of superior character. The at-
tendance durinz the t4-.) days we were prey-

r.r.:-.lny—was large,
arid variously e s timated at frotu five to ten
thousand persons. The trjals of speed at-
tracted mo.tt attention,—without these the
Fair would have been minus its chief feature.

Among the premiums awardal we notice
the following: To John McCloskey, Mt.
St. Mary's College, for best herd of short
horned Durham cattle, (four corn and bull,)
$2O ; to John MeCloaey, for second beat
short horned bull, second pretuitarn, $1•) ; to
John McCloskey, fur teat cow. 3 yearn of
age and over, fir.' pi-Li:Mum, $2O ; to John
NleCloakey, for best cow or heifer, between
land 3 years, Brat premium. $l2; to John
3lcCloskey, best heifer calf under 1 year, $l.
In garden vegetables, J. ItlcCloakey was
awsrdeki a premium for the second but as-
sortment, $lO.

The judges on thorough-bred shallow' gave
the second premium, $lO, to Chaa. W.Griest,
of this oounty, for'his horoe'r.aipoo.

Janson'. Ilahter tt, Brother, of Littlestown,
had a Buggy and a Carriage on exhibition,
which attntetud ounoiderable attention fur
ouperinr finish and construction throughout.
They are choice vehicles.

Telegraph.
The Hanoverian' aru talking of a Tele,zraph

line from that place to the Hanover Junotiun.
and we trust they will very soon succeed in
getting it up. When once so near Gietto-
burg. we may indulge the hope of having it
extended here. The "institution" is cer-
tainly a most Imola one, and the belie( is
entertained that it could be made to pay a
reasonable per tentage on the investment.—
Go ahead, by all mes.na.

The :111111tau7 Moplay.
The great Military display, of which wo

made mention in our last week's paper, will
take place on Tuesday. the 15th of November.
The companies from York and Gettysburg
will be present, and the Carroll Hangers,
from tkiltsswigliborhood of Westminster, Md.,
have been invited and it is hoped will accept.
Nu °Torte are being ep.tred to nickel this the
must successful and effective display of Cie
citizen soldiery ever witnessed in our bor-
rough. We are at liberty to state that there
will be a Fate held throughout the day at
Marion Hall, end in the evening the tables
and stands will be removed that the whole
available spoon may bo devoted to the purpo-
see of a soiree and festival. A number of
distinguished military gentlemen from a dis-
tance may be expected, and from our know-
ledge of the complete arrangements which
are being made iu eve/ y respect for the mica-
lion we predict fur the projectors of this dis-
play, as well as for the efficient ootutnittee
having it in charge, the most gratifying suc-
cess, and for our citizens generally a season
of rational and genuine enjoyment. The
Battalion parade will doubtless attract a huge
number of visitors from the surrounding
country.—lfonover Spectator.

Illaustabeek Meets.
Mr. We. Cot?, of /latnihou ban township,

left at our Awl the other day, six mammoth
Bests, sheerwaieipate weight beta/ 44 pounds.
lb. lariat asseered lu eisiintiferetioe 294
ibeises. Umy share ie the wormy eau
Wre oat. miLlaaintals" etWe nseeksat biest
for -eke, they we requested W 1111111111 this
aims. ' .

WIN& isaussicsikeing.et iimadaiiimg,
oberrait safer Ktioapi
*MOO VitHlialkor
voisij atmilk* Mill orn&P.00111 Poor
ANN*pliM!iiis tti.sr**

titir thileumpiler,
` flea LIMN t *

Shall the ejtisene ur GetWebers haws the
greet pleasure of having good light? When i
all the surrounding towns, Harrisburg, York,
Frederick, Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, and Hanover, have made arra/igen:tents
to supply themselves with gas, and all, with ;
the esoeption of one of them, areenjoying the
luxury, shall we alone conteptourselves with
the briperfeoli means of illumination handed
dawn to us from oar fatben 1 '

Tallow candles and the greasy lard lamp
were a consideruble advance upon the use of
pine knots and pitch faggots ; the argand I
burners fur oils were a further advance upon
the former ; and the use of pine oil, burning'
fluid, And kerosene, has marked a yet further
stage of isdrifnce. But at beet, these funish

' but an imperfect light for many purposes.—
Besides, pine oil can be used only in a peculiar
kind of burner ; burning fluid is always more'
or less dangerous; and kerrosensi is not only
difficult to be had, but sold at a most ezorti-
loaf price. When nothing better can be had
but the poor dingy light of a tallow candle,
people are excusable for being contented with
it, fur they do the best they can ; but when
better light can Le had, by just willing to
have it, they are inexcusable if they do not
put forth the necessary efforts.

Gas light is not only safe, but it is cheaper
and vastly better in quality than all other
kinds of light. A burner that Will consume
fi of a cubic (Jot of gas per hour, will afford as
much light a; one tallow candle; 2 cubic feet
per hour will equal 4 candles 3 Cubic feet
per hour will equal 10 candles., 4c. Now 10
candles, at 10 cents per lb., will cost 20 cents,
and will each burn down in 5 hours ; that is,
10 candles in 5 houri will chat 20 cents ;

whilst 3 cubic feet of gas per hour for 5
hour', ur )5 cubic) fee) at 4 mills per foot, will
cost only d cents. The ratio therefore uftal-
low to gas iiCae 20 to G, or more %au 3 to 1.
Thus it appears that we can have more than
three times as good a fight, if we use 'gas,
than we al 11have, if vie used tallow. This
is a matter of vast importance, not merely to
families. lint especially to shops, stores,
churches and public bale.

Can Gettysburg have gas furnished at a
reasonable price? It can If tbe consump-
tion of the whole town should be equal 10)150
burners, each consuming 4 cubic feet of gas
per hour for 3 bucket, and 300 nights In the
year, 5,4(10,000 cubic feet of gas would be
consumed, which at $4,00 per thousand or 4
mills per foot would defray the expenses ofa
company furnishing the gas, and pay the
interest on the investment. In none of the
surrounding towns, with the exceptim of
Harrisburg. is gas furnished for less than
$4,tX/ per thousand; it hSs even been as high
as $7,00 pet thousand in two of these towns.

If, therefore, 150 Darner*, areraging 3
hairs per :tight fur 300 nights. can be secured,
w^ shall, within a year from this time, enjoy
the luxury of hating Gas light! to illuminate
our dwellings, our shops, our stores, our
diuretic... and our streets.

In my next I will furnish further details.
Let the muter be talked over. Let the town
be I irited by a oominittee, to see bow many
citisens are willing to assure to themselves a
giumi, cheap, and safe light, and then further
Melia can be taken to secure the object. J.

New twos=Weisner.
The new County Commissioner, JAar.s 11.

NIAasnALL, Esq., took the oath of office on
Stturtlay fait. lie is $ gentleman of first
rate business capacities. sound judgment
and stern integrity, and will make a good
Commissioner. Jostsu BlNlfilt, Esq., is the
outgoing member. Ile has made on excel-
lent Auer in every respect, and retiree with
the eptral praise of well done, good and
faithful *errant."

licarlimu47 laijoremi.
We are told that at the Om:ration

(?) at Petersburg on Thursday night
lest, a fracas took play-e, in which REUBEN
STAUL WWI struck iu the eye with a stone,

and so seriously injured as to put his life in
jovpardy. On Saturday he was spectble,,s,
!coring gradually grown worse. A youth
ANSIAd lIILAEBAAND is charged with tbrJw•
leg•the stone.

Ar4"lt .r DAVID Swore, late of Johnstown,
and formerly uI this place, has reveicetl ant
aeoeptoil a call from theLutheran Ogigrega
tiou in 1./..ncltle, New Fork State. .11r. 84
with his family, left this place a few daflhg
to take t.harge of this new field of labor.

garIt affords us much pleasure to chronicle
the electi.m ..f Saxon, Wauristi,• Esq , (a
native of this plane,) to the responsible office
of Itet,Norder and Treasurer in Tipton c0w1:5.,
lowa. Ho leads his Republican opponent
133 vntea. Tha Democratic Judge is tlecie d
by 37 maj,,rity—the Repghlicsn Sheri?by 1
majority, and the balance of the ticket Re-
publican. In the town of Tipton, where he
and his opponent reside, and which is about
15.) Opposition, Mr. IVartipler has 410 rotes
to 219 against him—an e#dence of populari-
ty no doubt well deserved, and whiob will
give his numerous Democratic, friends here
heartfelt satisfaction.

Mr-Mr. ilicuAra, B. lifturca, of Mount-
pleasan t cos. usbip. lam Fit.s‘cod us under obli-
gations for a basket orbs. class vegetables--
rubliage, beets and turnips—all large isuil of
excellent quality.

serOysters, largo and fresh, can always
be boa, wholesale or by the plate, at Otosos
F. Fxstisamus's new Saloons, in Chambers-
burg street;two doors below Arm)ld's store.

Cull in, give his "bivalves" a trial, and voit
will say. " that's so I"

Tor the Compiler.
Ms. teem :—You are quite eight in

chanting the Keay llotbinge with having
plenty ofiteney Do mewl tint last election.—
nen was massy for age purpose lent to
this teweebigr, but hew be it went I don't
knew. in erne ease it failed, or I sin wrong-
ly ielbresed, A big know Nothing. (wfie

tensed *is jest,) *Mead s voter hoestyjfet

reard Ike Iwo of s bone to se to the
• if is woad vote the Opposition

bat Stir alle ins dally, refused. se it
Woo Om. Oitur attamPts mayhits

mpg somemersi. The filar need est

Wilmoileflog_beefesse Iswe. where the pee.
logow• • Unita:

likirde is sle:Bearatorg Paiuteliar",
Baltimore. Om. 22.—At shoos today is the

adpeokseekeyeesedetreboot Oar
Id&the ware eldedarity wank*

eflikt oeforeiag th. oessoesed, was

himmeatii7. die amidsad Webbed Woe in the
Ihwrit. soothe,. Greirled two thole a$

4 sill weed. sad b.
beemetlistaY. tk thought the

welds will die oak wounds: .

waseat swammitspas a 'maw power.
fae..barg,

soir.assi lalfew Tap& .up,
widen mu sweaty Mt

4E

Arrest' of Capt. Cook. Jurors for November Court.Ceettaiiiik 04T2..--A man ORAXO JCR',supposed to be_
_Capt. Cook, oldie Harper's Ferry inturree- un_ on..4,onepti L. shorb, Win. Bell.liatiroore—Ueorge Robinette, Henry OWL'tics, wea arrested here at noun to Jay.

answers the deracrintion, and was the Butler—Daniel Linard, George B. Hewitt,
man seen talkint with Mrs. Cook yesterday. , Otford—Antbony
lie was armed heavily. He id now haring a Germany--George Sheely, George Clukten,hearing. i Ephraim Swope.

Hamilton—Samuel- Alw ins.Isamian todrArce j Ftiklin--John Brady, Henry Hartman, JacobThe man Arrested on the charge of' murder ra
ns heing a participant in the tosurrection at , udv.
Harper'. Ferry, le now sitppoded not to be Huntington—Michael, Lear, Alfred Miller.

Mettalien—Christopher Bice.
Cook, but to be one of Lis party. lie is the :Muuntpleastint—SerA bastiaStWeatfer,PetertV.Veal,man from whom a Sharpe's rtge wos yester•dap taken ut Chamber4hurg, and who was catturg—Edward ileachy.

Conowago—Jacob
Gett.with Mrs. Cook. Upon arre+ting him he

l(.r, Wm. ItcelestHamiltonbatt—Enocksndeavoreijitesist, but was overpowered.— BerwickIle had on person three revolver+ and two ,11.73tY.I.Atit ie knited. Ile 'had been committed to Trronewni, Nvert,pri.on flr a flrther„hertring. Tina
_

man is Cmnberland---Jno. W. Weigle, SaaUtalelTalght-taller than the !mbli.he.l de.erip:ion make+ ner.
Cook. lie had the aiiraranee ut a dedperate Conovragn—Jobn Bashey,Rorke. -man. ready fur any Nporprise. lie rt.futed Iluntington—Jonat Johns,at his hearing to answer any question. Jacob A. Gardner.

tniuu—John Abraham Rife, JerotnialGut.

Ilamiltonban--JotepliCuThertson,DatidStarrer,Nlenallen—Henry Rice.
Mountjoy—Wol..ron nover. Fienry Ilemler.U~ford—_t6.liel F. GAt, Simon Slagle.Gertnany—M*tu. Rider.
Franklin—Benj. Deardorff, Peter 'Mickley.liettyNtturg—David Ziegler, .Tr., Jurob HermesHenry Thomas, John Winebrenner, JohnTate.
Straban—Samuel McCreary, John G. Gilbert.
Freedom—Anthony Weirel.
Tyrone—Martin Raffensperger.
Liberty—Michael Corey.
Berwick bor.—Samuel Hauer.
Bern irk twp.—George Wolf. •

13utler—Ilenry Hartzell.
Reading—Win. Griirrell. Samuel Iljnerd..

Oct. 31, 11159.

Capt. Cook Arrested
Iles Commission in Me Insurrectionary

Band Found on Ilts Person-7hree OtheJe
Me Band Antony the Munniaine—l'artiex in
Search of Mon.—Chami/ersburg, Pa, October
26.—The notorious Captain Conk, of the in-
surrectionary band of outlaws under Ossawa-
ramie Brown at liarpor's Ferry, hos at last
been captured beyond a lAubt, and has been
fully committ...•,l to jail to await the tegniei-
tion of tie Gmlertior of Virginia.
lie was brought to this town last evening.

There is no doubt of his identity, as a can-
(sin's commission, with Brown's sivature
and Cook's name, was fund on his person.
lie came doan from the mountains to get
provisions, having, from his haggard appear-
ance, suffered greatly from 'A aut nod expo-
sure.

lle admits that thrh others of Brown'
party aro in the mountains, on the strength
of which information parties are now out iu
search of the fugitives.

Cook had also on his person a parchment,
men►orandum formerly attached to Bra.hing-
ton's pistol, and says the pistol is in his valise,
which he left in the mountains, lie was ful-
ly armtd whef. discovered, stud attempted to
make resit Lance, but beiug, exhausted was
soon captured et a point ahout eight, miles
from this place.

Cook awl Iltzlel Orr!ere,' lo be Lk:Veered
Up to the Authorities, of rirgintu by (lit Gov-
ernor of Inosyleattia.-11.arrieburg, Oct. 20.
_-Governor Packer to-day gate orders that
':apt. John E. Cook, now confined in Chinn-
bersburg,. and Ilszlot. held in custody d t Car-
lisle prison, he both delivered up to the au-
thorities of Virginia for trial.

CUALDERADURC. Oct. 27.—Three of Sharps'
rifles and a small lot of. ammunition were
found in the woods near here On, morning
by some hop. One ride has the name of "C.
P. Tidd" on the mounting. No doubt thev
were placed under the bushes by fugitives
from' Harper's Ferry who are still on the
mountains. ,Ir. Washington's pistol has nut
been recovered. Nothing htut been seen of
the men.

Copt. Cook was token on to
by the ufbeers front that &ate edta4 theparty
who arrested him here.

Cusat.r.b.rows, Jefforson county, Va.. o.lt.
`28.--Copt Cook was brought hero at one o'-
clock this morning, from Penna.,-lesuain. He
says thatIf grown had taken his advice in
relation to the affair, one thousand men
couldn't hare taken them. There isgrtt. re-
joicing here at his arrest. Cook also says that
Fro 1. Douglas acted the coward, haring prom-
ised to be there hi person.• -

George IL lloyt, of Wigton, arrived here
this morning, as cuttaiel fur Clot. Brim
wboae trial is now going un. lie is quite a
youth in appearance.

=III
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Le' Ts upon whoa, sinking triune*
Dieenee lila hand has placed ;rpm whoa* sunken. turn-worn Cheeks
Conaninption's roc. N tracer ;

Canes, freely gong from out the fount,Where health cloth overtlow ;
At Fetuses's find thniglorioni

. Then pay, will not ye go
attleer 'neath the racking paha

With which 3 uu are oppreat'd,
Wbe—why complam of vreariafitsAnd *or...ltems of the lire:tat tWhen ShrineraAyrup heal. all,palo,.And to thee iraith wilt bring tWill cauce dices.* to diaappearLike snow-drops in the owlet..
2io *tonne ono speak the wretehemineranNo language can convey
The great alitouni,of coffering

Ocrativiontal delay ;
A little cold or trining congh

blar lead one to the green ;

Butrihriner's Syrup. token in time,
f'cvnicrases power to AM •.

Tee. file Ilanutlnie Syrup rare
euntainethin thistly purer;

Awl 'waiters otpenk iu to ireof realise
And bleu it vvvry tour .

For when their little one. are ruche.*
With tt himplugCmitiacarers,

They fly at once to tamer s Fount,
And find a solace there.

It i.e enrereign, speedy cure
For (Hwy—want of breath ;

For ,%•thnia. ant Throat Dittrattoo,
ICulcle 'titan eil•I it,death;'When others fail, this will effect
A permanent relief;

Will bring the unfarprbock to tionlds,
And cheat old thritli—the tbiet.

TO CON'grtiPTITES.—The adretiaer beelor been re.
'tweed to health In a lew it cwt... by ft veer simple r•foody.
art..r having outfereil oeveral years with • erten" LelaIre lion . and that dread dieemas. Commim.toin.—in a
L. make known to his fellow rofferani the memos of fere.
To all whodedre it he will .em! • copy of thy primerflithin
aged (fee• of charge), with theeetione for preparitte amt.
mond the isai-be, Wtinth they will flail • sum cure for Cele.

mption. Aalhma, Ilrnnchrtia. &r The iinir nlijent of OW
salrertieste lo orating the re.eilption ir, to limmat the &Ilk,
to 1, and he tame.% ere-y 4 u lle..er wit] try lat. remedy. a. It
will eonthem nothing, opt any ',meet a 'drain& Puttee
wiehlng the prescription will me Jitlrree

REX 1.,1).% tltlt t WIC,33X.
T.(kt. 31. 2111

Meeting of Synod. nit. Wl:rf tlt'A It 1 1.'4%11 it? tl'll.ll Ennv.—Tb 4

meow. .

The Synod (Eaateta ) the tier. Ref. Incipient
~4 t!etrioaniption. 6.0 In room-motion to she to:o:

Church, aesembled iii 11arrisburg on Tuesday i eiC simbe4-"g"'"ar 11"d",1-'"/4"'"""

amiwamas inetamew. ot mo»piete regoration (two bar olioeceninw last. A large number of Cie, ieul by the use of the lulatto nen be given
and Lay delegates are present. The advisory Important letter fn.. /ter Jeenb moctiler, well known.'

Anal highly respected through...it tate uf Pentioyledone:members arc more nutherous than at any • Hanover, l'a.. Feb 10. 1110.
ph•rii.us meeting. mows H. W, /Dole &Co,hoolou.—Uetar. :-11av-

Dr. Bomberger, of Philadelphia, -trenched lot realleed fit my family importaot benelll4 (rem the tom
. of your calueble preparation—% tot tr. * tielame of 1t 111the opening sermon. - I I:berry—lt iambi me pletoure to rononnte4l Itte Meioh-

, President, Bev. Philip Schaff, D. D. tic Mode eight n 3 of my daughters seemed

Stated Clerk, Rev. S. IL Fisher, D. D. be to a decline, ant little boiva .4 hernromemy 1114.'• *anat.
tamed. I then procure i a bottle your a4,YII.IMt

Cor. Secretary. Bev. A. 11. Kremer. I sou. and before the lia3l-0.4.2 toe ,41“.1.a el the otattevoe ter
Treasurer, Wm. 'legatee, Esq. the 'battle there me a great ImproNeoweel io bee beellk

1 lota. fu 41V 104.1ridaal [mite freatiteut it, at your
Synod of Ohio and adjataint isosnittast bs It.

U. Willianl. woultl, however, notion W. puhlie swam I.oassiaa,

Corresponding Bodias.—General Synod '":7 1 '4'l f -"'"" %'*.t.."44'1."4".t
too Lorre, t.ruu zlan.it tun LiAkatry,

Evaingelimil Lutheran Church—ltev. Charles i J %CUD SECIILIGVI.
A. liar, D. D. IrrDiPlnire of vile On" worth!ev4 mointerfeita ! ?Its

ottleUseininot, Pure.ant !tlialmittal %Almon lots tom unmoor
Synod IA the German Evangelical Lutheran I . mat, wratu., aW, a i eo . cast tha pnyfAal iaaaaa ut

Church of - Peunotylvania..--Rev. ties- A. lb. proprietors, •• % foe tho taster wrap..
Marts.per., , Prepare/ by Set., W fowls it lire , Boston, net for mil*

General Assembly Presbyterian Church.— by A Oleo!, rat.....b.5.5tea,.....

Rev. G. A. Lyon. D. 1). ' .St Wier. \,•w Ovior,l, 13 Li AlMottsw
' town %1111t.im Wolf Etat Ilewho, Pete: Uoltittito !hoot,.

Other Clergymen Present, as Advisory b.,-
town,

a,' a ‘nottoi,York aerie:.; Jams A 8'81. 8%

Metaabors.---Ilev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D., PrOPCI- tott;burg'; end by Ail dealt:rein oteJtmoes. tUel../7. 1w

dent of rrat.klin and .Marshall Colle:.te. Rev.
3loses Kielfor, D. 1)., Peusident nt kleidelher4
C•dlege nod Professor of the Theologic,ll Sem-
inary.of the 11"stern Synod. or the German

Church. lire. E. 'Liner, 1). D.,
Baltimore. 'Bev. A. S. Vaughan, Prcaideut
elect of Catawba College, South Caredina.

This Synod embraces 14 lowerjudicatories,
called Classes, and catends over the State+ ot
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, East
of the .tlleghenies. 31aryland, Virginia, and.
North Carolina. It has under its cats ',tic
The.,,logical Seminary at Mercnrsburg, Frank-
lin and Marshall Cuflege nt Lancaster, the
printing establishment at Llaturibersbur,:, li
Board of Foreign and one for Domestic Alp-
shms—the former at Baltimore, the latter at
Lancaster—the licroeraburg Owl terly Ec-
rieir, the G-!rntait Itelreme-1 Manager, the
(Gerin.in) itformed Nurch G'itarlie, (printed
m Chau,bershurg,) and a Child's paper, (the
ra..tor'3 Helper,) printed in Pittsburg.

It may be proper to remark, that this
Synod is a representative or delegated body—-
that is to say, each Chassis sends delegates,
lay as well as clerical, to the Synod, according
to a certain ratio, and is the highest eeriest-
istical judicatory of the church. A proposi-
tion Is now before Synod, as to the propriety
ofconstituting a General Synod for the whole
Church, East and West, with a judicious
division of District Synods, .t c.

The Board of Publication made a report,,
which elicited animated debates. The pros-
eat printing arrangements seem to be too lmeagre to meet the wants of the Church.—
lience the discussion calls out the friend,* of
the present contract with the PublishinsCommittee

The Theological Tutorship is also before
the Synod. it will be an interestin; feature
in our Seminary. The Theological Tutor
comes always fresh from the Seminary of
the Reformed Church in Germany.

Up to this date, the vestal interest is ap•
press in all the everatinn.

Aribsts qj tie E.rplaries ofa Leeomaise.—
Thelndianapolis Journal gives an account of
the mission of the locomotive nu the Belle-
&vitalist road, the other dol. by which the
engineer and fireman wore killed. sad says of
the terrible prow of the exploit's*: e

The engineer was found on his floto.watit
the tenth leaning against it, and must bare
loon thit when it made the frightful Jeeps
bust the spot where the explosion took place
to where ft finally rested. It first jumped
Proard about one hundredfeet, and sea 4 a
hit. in the ground, by the skis ofthe trout,
Amp &sough ge bury itself in, end mend
I=ltook it aboutfifty histfiwass, "gene it

oia its deists, etimis, lamming* little to
one sae. and jest Axe enough Hens the track
to be out of the-wey, seta lerviord truck of
the engine iiiektbrewe beak on the tender,
wed the tee 'forward freight earn and their
contents were shittitrod splinters. The
railroad bock was tore op—the roils twisted
and OM **tired. The tender wee ma, a

=wreck and the uhderworke of the
brakes Into a sum et mail phew

MOM indistiogehdedge:new the emptier sould have realdned ei
hi: poet) Ito algid say,wiiikasiiiiir•lag th• hertui a n abele44 WINOS*
that it did, hi ittratwy.
the same sad Dearly the samepontiaa
whin dial, to be ompied when" Mot .•

era duty.

7700FLANtrz7 11ITTEE24
TRY Tlllt 61 FOR I.7Y.SPEP.tIA.
TRY TEEM VOlt ER CONI f NT.
TRY Fit RR FOR NF:HVift;:t 116:17f LITT.
TRY TII kill YftIICOInII'ATWN,
TRY 11l Ell 1I)R LCK RAR,031,E,.
TRY TIIE7I FOR WANT OF APPETITE.
TRY TIM FUR tt ANT OF IGNEALLY.
TRY TLIRH FOR Wk,AKNE.OII.
TRY TUKII FAIR
Yoa can obtain tWm of auy draiiiat or doalrr Ia mittlia

eines to the I.:ultedtttatet. CatoWt., not Indies, or Soath
America, for 76 ewoto per ',tile

1 tier aro preparal t'y r. C. X. lmekona. 4111 Arelt
Ptreet, kfiltrfulphla'ea , aro that; Lim ailmaltare ork

•r ~f oatittafttle
Yt, at:e b. A U. lidielEar, Afoot, Oettyaborr,—antl

dealers generally tttroufet.ut tlot oulauty. f0r.1.11. Ito

IL I NIPO:N...IILIIATIX.O.-7or • longtime a tor-

tom class ofWe-lull ant KAM.e of
the uo.ot eminent okeall,r• of the rezulAr medical faculty.
oremoat among Were W. 1010 , ouitatice epilepsy or fall-

lug 11'.. &Uppity saw Ly the skill lot inventive geoid.of
an eurrlmeut chemist of lieltitore, MI. this disease hut
bees broosiat oltblo the mum 144core. N'•eltode the
prepmethro coiled the regatabte Extract Bpileptie
tomut prepared by sir. *eat 13. hares, of IMS saw-
more, NJ Idiom their discovery tourpomace who bed
mica op all hope ofewer Wag sated; belie Pow motored •

to the fall eafortout of health. Promitsratameog thou
we .whit emareserate Mr flarrlemsLtglittustt, d Ilsodoslthr,
ALaboam. M. I. has antleredtuadlk &van Bpitepsy,-sus
ma other pans... to theworld; sever Ittsowlag Wort 3was
to per • west without havlog au &goat. Pad alga tallow
Is theWm& of itootorllle. lle Io glow tally nostotrit sot
Asa oat Wan attack for mote taus a tsar. De. blame's
tltla %an Ws tato sore cause at tale oars. Storso pilla
also mai fM taodll scow of itu, Spasm, Cramp*, &a.,
sods. wog Nortosablo fur persona or Irak Barrie. Dr.
Haase moan Own 1u'iv part of the swung OP the ra-
aotpa of a samataato. Yrkas oat bait. Si; two, Et;

111. £4lllrllol Both lialtimo re
attic{, Baltimore, .11,1. Oct. 11. lot

TII6 GMT NN4.ll4Sit UMWtr-KR JAM
CLANKICICaLeaaewas nAi•AW Tt • rid from a
surearriptkea by uar J. Otartrov 1111:Se •• liAtruktdb-
m•ry to the dews. This wan kaarik wirglekl• Is so i us-
pooltura, bat a aura and Ire ressikr korlens)•_ little'd_.il"
and Ulauresetious, MPS WiIIONS.~_~,,_

_or'ani ,W ~_

a powerful roarollp IeroW*4IIDNINKM art
*oast.' taboa. la NielasersJll lo No= +a •.

Lt, wig ,k, *iliort WOO* Omaha roolutall priOd with
Ileillarity. • .

~

tbs.. Mk WM mow two UM'tio fal siller•SlC
**ebbs@ mai VI *NO* Ar• Ir•Weborirys4.

Nor fart*, flpsiondlit fro' eta*pat. •

B. st.—.l ••• • lombsigeAIM. amble* lbr_Yr MAAIO4,
ApedKreste win room'*WWIwilllillilliategalle NO/ tly

.

'Millar* of men.
T. W. Py•ilt ;lath Wiliiiibilds *pato,

A. D. Isaldir.APlA, Th 14016.4 VAINtl"Mit7
DILUALILPTOVS43OII=IMMIPO Pate.are

highly noootommodol by •• • sea,
amain, speelly old pima:mobtelarigt addling

otbOtOoOlooll OtOtolliOdinar 14s/A•r**.
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